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Entry Door Operational     Driveway in good condition    

Windows Locked     Standing Water    

Exterior Doors Locked     Landscape Kept Up    

Curtains & Blinds - Closed           Lawn Cut    

Toilets Flushed           Weeds    

Sink Taps Run           Irrigation System - Off    

Bath Run     Exterior Cladding          

Showers Run     Glass Clean / Spider Spray    

Interior Doors Operational     Lighting Checked    
Interior Sliders Operational     Check Exterior Taps    

Glass Clean     Diesel Tank Full    

Appliances Checked     Gas Bottle Full - Off      

      Dishwasher     BBQ Clean    

      Refrigerator / Freezer / Bar Fridge     Outside Fire    

      Oven     Firewood Stocked    

      Hob     Pizza Oven Clean    

      Microwave     Spa Pool    

      Washing Machine           Set to #1 Ace System    

      Dryer           Water Level    

Woodstove Operational 
 

         Steps Removed    

Hot Water Cylinder           Cover on and Locked    

Lighting Checked           

Upon Departure: Garage Door Operational     

Home Clean     Heating - Off          

Rubbish and Recycling Clear     Lighting - Off            

Vehicle Check: EAC291 

 Door Locked    

 

Routine Maintenance: Current WOF     

Current Registration     Annual Diesel Boiler Service: March    

Vehicle Service     Annual Chimney Sweep: March    

Fuel     Rodent Service: March    

Vehicle Turned on and Moved     Rodent Service: October    

Battery Charger – On      
   

Home Inspection Report   

  

Client            Gowan  
Address:       14 Wellswood Way  

Quail Rise, 
Queenstown 9371 

 

Inspection Details:   Monthly  
   

Inspection Date & Time: 
 

Tuesday, 16 June 2020 
 

1:00 pm 

 Weather: 
 

Partly Cloudy 13°C 

 
 

    
 



Notes 

• When the cleaners were last at the house it looks like they closed all the interior doors throughout the house. It’s a 
good idea to keep these open when the house is unoccupied so that air can freely circulate around. I have opened all 
the doors and sliders but can you let the cleaners know to leave them open please. 
• I went around and took all the thermostats off the wall to check the wiring to see if there are floor probes, see 
photo below. I have passed this onto Hamish and he said that as long as the currently installed floor probes are 
compatible with Heatmiser thermostats he can quote to change them. If they are not, there is an option to set up the 
thermostats as air sensors only. He would need to stop into the house to test a thermostat on the probe to see if it 
works. This will cost $75 + gst to do, would you like him to stop in and verify the floor probes? 
• The diesel sensor is not currently working, I turned the power off and turned it back on to see if a power cycle will 
sort it out but this did not work. I would say with a high level of confidence that it is the result of excessive 
condensation in the tank. I spoke to Hamish about what options we have. He suggested we install a mechanical gage 
on the tank so you can tell at a glance how much fuel is in it, see photos below. This new gage would be mounted on 
the tank and have a float which sits in the tank indicating the fuel level. To supply and install the new gage will cost 
$185 + GST, this is based on if the tank has a 40mm threaded hole on the top which I’m fairly confident it does. The 
good thing about this gage is we no longer need to worry about the condensation in the tank. Please let me know if 
you are happy to proceed. 
• The grass is looking great today, it probably helps that it doesn’t have heavy frost on it and the sun is out, see photo 
below. 
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